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IN ATTACK ON MARINA"

. UNTIL IIE GETS FACTS

tt H Learns Ship Was Torpe-- ,

dod Without Warning Then
He Will Shape Drastic

' Course

CASE CONSIDERED GRAVE

NKW TORK. Nov. J. President Wilson
ltt take) ira setlon on the less t American

kr thnxtfth th torpedoing- - of the Mkr.na
WK1I all of the facta are before him.

If K ahftll be shown that the torpedoing
f th freighter waa without warning and

a Violation of solemn pledges made by fler-IM- y.

then drastic action will bo taken.
But Germnajr'a elds of the cae will be
ttven serious consideration before a er-- kt

la reached,
Th President and hi advisers consider

the situation as necessarily grave, but not
rltleaL Thin waa made clear on the ar-

rival of ths iTesldent here from hla trip
to Iluffalo.

WASHINGTON, Nov. J. The 6tat De.
yartment continued today gathering the
facte In the Marina case and withholding1
what It learned from all Inquirers save
president Wilson.

The President waa kept In constant touch
with every development, at his own re- -

He will be the first ndvlned when
erlln'a response comes to the Depart-Bent- 's

request for Information the Oerman
Admiralty may have concerning the dis-
aster that cost six American lives.

From the American Embassy at London
and the Consulate at Queenstown, the Hints
Department sought data not only on the
question of whether the Marina received
warning before she was torpedoed, but as
to the armament she carried and her rela-
tion to the British Admiralty.

It to believed the Marina wan riot In Any
ense In Admiralty service, as such service.

has been construed by this Government,
he was not manned by a naval crew. As

fcr armament, the 4.7-In- gun reported
to have been carried would come within the
BmlUtlons of defensive armament, which
this Government has held does not utter

vessel's character aa a peaceful merchant-sa- n.

BERLIN. Nov, J, There Is virtually com-
plete absence of fears In official circles
that the sinking of the British freight ship
Marina will endanger relations between Ger-ana-

and the United HUtes.
There has been no report from any com-

mander of a at which may have sunk
the Marina and It la regarded here as en-

tirely possible that the vessel may have
truck a mine, sji was the case of the

Alaunla.
It Is unlikely that any German submarine

operating In the vicinity of the spot where
the Marina went down would be heard from
ofore the middle of latter part of next

week. The submarines are In constant
touch with their bases, but make no report

n ships sunk until they get bock to .their
Dome base.

The United Btates Kmbassy haa been
assured that It will be supplied with the
facts as quickly as they oan be obtained.

GENERAL YOUNG CALLS

MEETING ON DRAFT BILL

Association for National Service
to Discuss Moseley Plan for Na-

val and Military Training

Lieutenant General Tounir. nresldent of
tbo Association for National Service, an or-
ganization devoted to the principle of mil-
itary training and equal service, has called
a meeting of all members of the association,
together with all members of the National
Advisory Council residing In this vicinity,
tills afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Blue, Room
of the Uellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

The Moseley draft for a military and
maval training bill will be thoroughly ex-
amined, and It Is likely that the confer-onc- e

will adopt resolutions indorsing the
rhaln features of that draft. Such action
would mean that Congress will be asked to
tako the Moseley bill as a basis for legis-
lation to Install a system of military train-
ing In the United States along the lines of
the Swiss and Australian systems.

It has been the policy, of the Association
for National Service not to favor any legis-
lation for training, either of army or fornavy, unless such legislation had received
the approval of the general staff ot thearmy and the general board of the navy.

The conference In this city will be fol-
lowed by others In various parts of thecountry where the association has members.
The other conferences will be asked to
ratify the resolutions adopted In Philadel-
phia, The members of theassoclatlon from
this city follow: Joseph T. Bailey, Oeorro
Wharton Pepper, Charles BIddle, Christian
C. Feblger, Judgo J. Willis Martin. George
Wentworth Carr, Daniel Moreau Barrlnger,
9r. John H. aibbon. Dr. Robert G. Le Conte
and Benjamin Rush.

Discover Vein of Rich Copper Ore
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 2. The discovery

erf a large deposit ot rich copper oro at'nine Center Rocky Islet, elghty-fou- r miles
tVem here, on the Canadian Northern, Is
musing considerable excitement The vein
Is said to be eighty feet wide and exposed
tor several hundred feet Three car .loads
K the ore shipped to a smelter are said to

Jtove assayed 7.11 per cent copper,
-

Spot Wheat Quiet at Liverpool
LIVERPOOL. Nov, wheat was

ejttlet today. No. 2 Western winter quoted
at IBs 7d, a decline of Id, and No. 1
Northern Manitoba at Its Zd, a loss of Hd.
Corn was quiet and unchanged, with Amer-
ican mixed quoted at lis fi and plate at
lis 7d. ilour waa unchanged at Us.

PORT VAUX WON BY FRENCH; '

FORCED TO

Centtased tram Pile On

perlorlty of the enemy's numbers to aban-
don their tines In a strongly fortified wood.
Elsewhere they turned back the attackers.

The fact that the Auitro-Germsn- e have
resumed their heavy attacks In Gallcla Is
regarded here as significant Hlndenhurg,
military observers are convinced, has de-

termined to concentrate his strength on
the eastern battlo lines.

GERMANS BTOUM RUSSIANS'
ADVANCED LINKS OX STOKHOD

BKHMN. Nov. J The War Oftlce gave
out today the following report on tho situ-
ation along the Russian frontt

In the eastern war theater. Trine
Leopold's front In the army group of
General von Llnslngen, Westphalia
and East Frisian troops under Major
General von Dltfurth'a command
stormed Husilsn advance positions near
and south of Vltonles on the left bank
of the Stokhod. Besides suffering heavy
losses,, the enemy left twenty-tw- o

officers and 1.0S- men In our hands.
We captured ten machine guns and
three mine throwers. Our tosses were
small.

Further south, near Alexandrotka,
we brought back sixty prisoners from
a successful reconnoltorlng raid On tho
Archdukn Carl's front. In the Carpa-
thians, there were successful entir-pris- es

against Russian ndnnccd posi-
tions north of Dorna Vntra.

ITALIANS RESUME BATTLE
FOT TRIESTE; ENEMY CAIISO

MNES.FUUIOUSIiY SHELLED

noMi:, Nov 2. Tho weather lmlng
Cleared, the Italian offensUe has been vig-
orously renewed on the front southeast of
Gorilla, snys n Stefnnl News Agency dis-
patch from the front today. The Austro-Hungurl-

positions on the lower Cnrso
Plateau and east of Oppocchlassella were
heavily bombnrded nil day yesterday and
last night. Kquadrons of aeroplanes are

with the Italian Infantry nnd
artillery.

Last night's Italian statement says noth-
ing of Infantry nttacks. It mentions only
artillery preparation and nn air attack by
fourteen of tho great Capronl planes es-

corted by lighter mnchlncs. Tho statement
says:

Tho bombardment nan Intense In the
zone east of Gorilla nnd on tho Carso.
Our neroplane squndrons wcro engaged
In numerous oncountern, during which
two Austrian machines wcro brought
down.

Fourteen Capronl machines, escorted
by Nleuport chaser planeB, bombarded
with great effectiveness stations at
Nabrestna, Dottogllano and Scoppo, on
tho Carso. In splto of a violent bom-
bardment by the enemy batteries and
aerial attack our aviators all regained
their camps. Enemy aeroplanes dropped
bombs on Cordevole Valley, the upper
Yanot Valley, the environs of Tolmeizo
and other localities of the lower Isonzo.
A few persons were wounded, but no
damage was done.

SERBS ADVANCE ON TCHERNA;
BULflARS RESIST FIERCELY

"Only artillery dueling was reported else-ria- n

attacks and renewod progress for the
Serbians on the Tcherna RtVer, In Macedo-
nia, Is reported by the War Office today In
a communique on Balkan operations. The
text follows:

"From tho Struma to the Vardar only
artillery activity has taken place. In the
sector of Lake Dolran and on the Tcherna
River the Serbians repulsed attacks by the
Bulgarians and scored fresh progress In
spite of strong resistance by the enemy.
Heavy losses were Inflicted by the Serbians
and some Bulgarian prisoners were taken.

"Only artillery duellngVae. reported else-
where."

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS SHELL
GERMANS AT CONSTANZA

BERLIN, Nov. 2.1 Russian warships have
shelled the Rumanian Black Sea port of
Constanza, recently captured by the Ger-
mans and Bulgars, without success. It was
officially announcod today.

"Rumanian attacks against the Austrn-Germa- n

troops that had advanced beyond
Altschanz and Predeat Pass failed under
losses," the War Office stated. "We cap-
tured eight officers and 200 men. South of
Red Tower Pass engagements which aro
favorable to us continue.

"On the Macedonian front Serbian at-
tacks In tho Tcherna bend and north of
NIdie Planlna were repulsed. On the Struma
front here have been active foreground en.
gagements."

MACKENSEN, SHORT OF MEN,
SENT TO HELP FALKENHAYN;

DOBRULJA ADVANCE HALTED

PETROGRAD, Nov. 3. Field Marshal
Mackensen has halted his advance In

apparently because of a shortage
of men, to protect his long line along the
River Danube.

The dispatches from Bucharest declare
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GERMANS EVACUATE
hat Mackensen has been forced to send

several regiments to the Trnnsylvanlan
front to aid Falkenhayn. The withdrawal
of these troops Is said to have checked his
offensive operations.

Virtually everywhere along the Transyl-vanla- n

front excepting south of Red Tower
Pass, the Rumanians are holding their own.
The Austro-German- s have been checked In
their advance on Campolung, but are con-
tinuing their heavy attacks In the Alt Vat-le-

where the loss of two villages by the
Rumanians was officially confirmed yester-
day.

INDUSTRIES IN JERSEY

FEAR LOW TARIFF LAW

Frclinghuysen, Senatorial Can-

didate, Gota Advance Infor-
mation Regarding Man-
ufacturers' Attitudes

NEWARK, Nov. 2 Joseph H. Frellng- -
huysen, Republican nominee for United
States Senator, has adopted a practical
method of obtaining concrete facts nbout
the effect of tho Underwood tariff law upon
Industry In all lines. It Is unique In that
ha Is not waiting until after election to get
Information which he desires for his guid-

ance, If he Is elected Senator, ni ho expects
to he

lie haa addressed n series of questions to
the heads of 5000 Industrial plants In New
Jersey. Iho letters were sent out only a
few days ngo Thus far replies have been
received from 1K0 of the persons nddresscd.
Of this number 120 say that under the
present tariff schedules their concerns
couldn't exist nftcr the war Is oer. Twenty
report that they are not Interested In the
tariff because It doesn't affect them. Of the
ten who aro satisfied with tho present
Fchcdulcs, flo Import their raw products
from abroad.

Condemnation of tho Democratic handling
of tho tariff situation Is freely expressed In
many of the letters. There Is n strong de-

mand for a tariff law which will guarantee
continued extension of business nnd tho pay-
ment of good wages to employes In alt
branches of Industry. .

Tho questions nBkcd by Mr. Frellnghuysen
aro as follows:

First. Is there at present any tnrlff
duty on the product manufactured by
you 7

Second. If bo, does the rate furnish
satisfactory conditions for the opera-
tion and extension of your business and
tho pament ot good wages to your em-
ployes?

Third. If not, do you think nny rate
Is needed for these purposes?

Fourth. Do jou feci that tho present
tariff law will require substantial re-
vision in order to render it certain that
your business can continue to operate
and pay satisfactory wages to your em.
ployes at the conclusion of the 'Euro-
pean war? "
"There Is no question nbout It but that

a substantial revision of the present tariff
Is necessary to Insure tho operation of our
plant with a fair living and so as to pay
our employes a satisfactory wage after
the war Is over," writes a Camden manu-
facturer of embroideries.

Fewer Failures Than Last Year
Strictly commercial defaults numbered

1240 during October nnd the aggregate lia-
bilities were 110,775,664 as reported by R. G.
Dun & Co, as against 1154 Insolvencies for
111,669,078 In the previous month; 1E99 for
S25,B22,!0 a year ago; 1686 for 829,702,178
In 1914; 1484 for 820.245,466 in 1913, and
1150 In 1912, when the nmount Involved
was 815,762,337.
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CADORNA ATtACCA DI

NU0V0 LE LINEE DEL

NEMIC0 SUL CARSO

Violcntissimo Fuoco di Artig- -

lleria da Gorizia al Marc I
Caproni Bersagliano le

Basl Auatriacho

I TEDESCHI IN RUMANIA

ROMA, 2 Novembre.
Dalle notlzle che glungono dalla fronte

del Carso si apprende che It bet tempo

o" tomato o che le artlgllerle sono dl nuovo

atthlsslme. Setnbra che II generate

Inlzll una nuova offenslya della quale

si era parlato nel glornl scorsl, ma che era

stata eldentemente rltardata pol dal
tempo che empedlva perslno le

opcrazlonl prcpsratorlo dell'artlgllerla. 11

generale Cadorna non annuncla nel suo

bollettlno dl lerl sera alcuna ailone dl fan-terl- a,

che QUalencma non e Improbabllo
cosa vl eta stata ill gla' e che si attenda
per dame 1'annunclo che si sla oltenuto
un qualcho rlsultnto. Ecco II teste, del
rapporto pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
della Guerra:

Nel pomerlgglo dl lerl l'ailone delle
artlgllerle fu Intenslsslma nolle zono

ad est dl Oorlzla o del Carso.
I noitrl aeroplanl sono statl Impe-gna- tl

In una serlo dl lolentl combattl-men- tl

aerel durante I quail due ellvoll
austrlacl sono stall nbbattutl.

Quattordlcl grnndl aeroplanl Ca-

pronl, scortatl da aeroplanl Nleuport
da caccla, hanno bombardato con
grando eltlcacla o ottlml rlsultatl le
stazlonl ferrolarle dl Nabrestna, Dot-

togllano o Scoppo, sult'altoplano del
Carso. Nonostanto un vlolentlsilmo
bombardamento da patte delle batterle
antlaeree nemlche e gll attacchl da
parte dcgll neroplanl Fokker da caccla
nustrlacl, tuttl I nostrl avlatorl rltor-naro-

nlle loro basl.
Aeroplanl nemlcl hanno fatto re

bombe su lllaggl delta Val dl
Cordevole, nell'alta voile del Vanol,
nel dlntornl dl Tolmezzo o mi altro
local 1 a' del basso Isonzo. l'oche per-
sons rlmasero ferlto dalle bombe cho
pero' non rlusclrono a fare nlcun
danno.
Telegramml da Zurlgo dlcono che un

comuntcato austrlaco annuncla la rlpresn
dell'iittlvlta' dalle artlgllerle Itullane.

nella zona del Carso, e dlco che
gll ItallanI hanno lanclato la fniitcrln
all'attacco nella vallo del Vlppacco a sul
Carso, ma senza successo perche' cssa o'
stata resplnto non essendo le postzlonl ans-trlac-

state battute abbostanza dall'artlgll-erl- a.

Nella notte II bombardamento rlprese
con magglor Iolenza.

Gabrlele d'AnnunzIo, II poeta soldato avla-tor-

che gla' fu decorato una prima volta
con una medaglla al valore, tnma a far par-lar- e

dl se'. SI o' appreso al Mlnlstero delta
Guerra che II generale Cadorna to ha o

per una seconda medaglla nl valore.
Eglt fa sempre parte del corpo dl aiazlone.

Mcntre dura ancora la controKenstva- -

rumena nella Transllvanla ed In alcunl
puntl I rumenl hanno rlcacclato Indletro gll
austro-tedesch- l, II generale von Falkenhayn
ha assestato un altro colpo nlle forze
rumeno nella zona del Passo dl Predeal,
poco a sud dl Kronstadt sulla la plu'
brevo che porta a Bucarost. Ivl I tedeschl
hanno conqulstato alcune poslzlonl tenute
dal rumenl.

Anche plu' ad ovest, nella rcglone del
Passo dl Torre Rossa (Roterturm). gll
austro-tedesc- hanno conqulstato villaggt
rumenl n dodlclmlglla dalla frontiers.

nella zona del Passo Vulcan I rumenl
conttnuano ad cssere vlttorlosl e ad

II nemlco, prendendogll anche
priglonlerl.
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Store that sets the style in Philadel-
phia.

This seasons double-breaste- d Pinch-Bac- k

Suits and Overcoats for young men and
all men who dress up to the minute.

Blue and brown flannels lead, then
fancy tweed effects and oxfords.

$18 20 25
William H. Wanamaker
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AMERICAN HGHTEKS

IN ENGLAND'S ARMIES

LOSE U. S. CITIZENSHIP

State Department, Utiles They
Expatriate Themselves When

They Swear Allegiance to
British Crown

DIPLOMAT'S SON AN ALIEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. J. Any American
who fights for England In the present war
expatriates tilmnelf. Ths State Department
made this clear today In connection with
Its action In refusing a passport to Theo-
dore Marburg, Jr., of Dattlmore, who Is re.
turning to nngland to rejoin the lloyat
AUatlon Corps. Marburg Is a son ot a
former United States Minister to Uelglum.

Expatriation results from the fact that
oil British soldiers must tako the oath of
allegiance to the Ilrltlsh Crown which, In
the caso of Americans so doing, wipes out
their allegiance to this country.

As for Americans fighting with the for-
eign legion of the French army the depart-
ment made known that ths burden will rest
upon them to proe tho oath they have
tuken has not expatriated them. The oath
In the caso of the French army Is more
clastic than that of tho Ilrltlsh.

Ken after peaco Is dectnrcd. It ns said
by the department, men who have served
In tho armies abroad will not be granted
passports to travel abroad as American citi-
zens. Those who return to this country In
destitute circumstances will he treated as
ordinary alien Immigrants, subject to de-

portation If without relatives In thli coun-
try to support them or without means of
livelihood.

It was learned today also that tho State
Department has suggested to the French

Office Furniture
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KINCAID, FOR CONGRESS,

BREAKS ELECTION RULE

Pennsylvania "Dry" Candidate
Fails to File Campaign

Account on Time

WA8HINCJTON, Nov. J. The h,rd, J
being conducted by the two great P""fi
parties for control of the next Congress
has resulted In careful Investigation of tne
qualincatlons of the arlous nala"7'
as well ail a checking up of their expense
accounts filed with the clerk of the House
of Representatives, as required by law.
Examination Into accounts filed by I

..niiM.ua tvaia few errors.
One, however, was oncoered l1 '"V,'0,
case of W. w. Klncald in iwwu--
ni.i-i- ,. MmnMid nf wIa nnd Crawford
Counties. He was a candidate for Con- -

grew on the Washington party and pro-

hibition tickets. Mr. Klncald's candidacy
Is not looked upon seriously, although ne

made a fight for the Republican nomlna-tlo- n

In the spring primary. He was
for the Republican nomination, but

succeeded In winning the Washington
party nnd Prohibition nomination.

Ry an act of Congrei of June 2S, 1J10,
a candidate for the congressional nomina-
tion Is required to fllo In not less than ten
nor more than fifteen days prior to tho pri-

mary a complete statement of his accounts.
This Mr. Klncald failed to do. The pri-

mary election of Pennsylvania was held
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Stood for "Good Furniture'
for More than a Generation

OW often the expression as Van
Furniture." It only goes to show that Van Scivcr

furniture is widely recognized standard of qual-
ity basis of comparison. naturally regard

as" an unintended compliment, it is surely an
admission of that people are proud of having
Van Scivcr furniture in their homes that com-
parison of other furniture with it must necessarily be
the highest possible recommendation. Assuredly it is
a of satisfaction to have one's home

with furniture that is to type," correct in
sound in construction those who buy

Van furniture have cause for congratulation
on all these points. being, specialists in line,-wit-

immense giant located conveniently, aWay
from high-re- nt district, Van furniture costs
no more, and frequently less, ordinary kind.

Beautiful William Mary Library
Table Antique Mahogany

use word "beautiful" advisedly,
William Mary style Table in

Antique Mahogany merits description. It
48 in length, handsomely carved, has

large drawer antique brass trim.
price, $26.50, speaks itself.
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Quaint Jacobean XVIII Century Mahogany
Th5 9ia"i?Jlc0beJan,os.t,ylA ca"Jei with scrupulous fidelity

Suite, lSth-Centu- ry Mahogany pleasing appropriate- - TM suiteadmirably adapted moderates dining room. Pieces may purchased separatelynoted below, price complete only

5-5i-

SFjr

&ltirhhW Serving Table, 35x.9
$31.50.
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Bigelow & Sanford Axminster Rugs. $4S &grades, 9x12, $29.50.
p"fect goods, varied selection. 64 pattern. m

$62 to $70 Grade Royal Wlltona,
$55 $60 Grade Royal Wilton, 8.3x10.6.. $43.50

Bigelow DagkesUn and Iran Grades
Hi Grade Royal 9x2. $39.75
$50 and $48 Grade. Wool Wtns, 9x12. .$34.50

Seamless Wilton 9x12 $29.50
$36 Seamiest Velvets, 8.3x10.6.. $24.75
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